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1. What is MyBiz sites?
Online Business Directory Service. Build Your Own Website Platform. Enable e-commerce store
platform. Get Quote from unlimited numbers of business without exposing your email or personal
information. Search Job Vacancy. Business can search for matching Job Candidates.

2. What is the cost?
FREE for User
FREE for Business that wants to list out their company in our business directory (with limited
information)
Pay one time Monthly fee for Business (refer to our Subscription Plan page) and update your
business information and add your products and services.
Choose either Monthly or Yearly Subscription Plan for Business to edit your business information
continuously and to enjoy ready made website and other features provided by our platform.
FREE for Resellers and Sponsors

3. Benefits of MyBiz sites:
a. for PuBlic users
People who wants to use online services provided by the business that register with us such as
online booking, online appointment, online order and purchases.
People who wants to upload their resume online and search for Job Vacancy or let be found by
Business registered in our platform.
People who wants to get quote from multiple business.
B. for Business
List your business and let your potential customers and vendors know you exist and provides
detailed information about your services. Increase the opportunity to be discovered by potential
customers with your online presence with active website (active means up to date information)

You are in control of your website content.
Customer can get connected to your easily via online. two way communication. Provide your
clients with various payment options. Expand your business globally. Manage your business
anytime, anywhere.
Enjoy many features from our platform that you can link with your MyBizSite website such as
online booking, online appointment, event calendar, financial news information and create Job
Vacancy.
c. for resellers
Generate income via our referral fee by introducing business to our platform. Generate your own
additional income by providing add on service to the business such as training and assist business
to setup their website using our platform and managing their content.
D. for sPonsor
Sponsor your vendors and potential customers to cover at least one year cost of registering their
business in our platform using your CSR fund.
Digital Corporate responsibility can do a lot to attract customers. Fifty-five percent of consumers
said they are willing to pay more for products from socially responsible companies. Meanwhile, a
CSR program can help drive employee recruitment.
Demonstrated commitment to your colleagues providing extra help for those who need it.
Working closely with suppliers, supporting them throughout what has been an extremely
challenging time.
Which of the 17 UN Sustainable Development Goals apply to your CSR activity?
SDG 8: Decent work and economic growth, against which we’re working to help our colleagues
succeed by providing them with the flexibility, skills and reward to ‘get on’, and also to ensure
international human rights standards are respected at all our suppliers’ sites.
GOAL 5: GENDER EQUALITY

- empower woman via their SME Business

GOAL 8: DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH - create job opportunities
GOAL 17: PARTNERSHIPS - Revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development.

